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MURRAY
Darwin Leo of Hardin who sells
Col. Lee's Country Hams, has
onated the prize money received at the Kentucky State
Fair in the amounts of $25.00
and $15.00 to the Marshall
County School for Exceptional
Children.
Darwin showed some
hams at the fair.
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The dilimma brought about by
•
he nonreturnable bottle was
commented on recently by the
Christian Science Monitor.

Dr. Harry Sparks was elected as chairman of the Civic
Beautification Committee recently appointed by Murray
Mayor Holmes Ellis at the
meeting held in the Administration building, Murray State
University.
Other officers named were
Max Hurt, vice-chairman, and
Mrs. C. C. Lowry, secretary.
Dr. Sparks told the group
that the purpose of the committee was to promote a program of beautification for the
city. The committee was notified that the City Council has
some tentative plans for funds
to implement some of the suggestions made by them after
January 1969.
Mayor Ellis told the group

that landscaping will be done
on the water and 'sewage plant
on Highway 94 as soon as construction is finished. R. L. Caoper said that he would like
to start on the north side of
Highway 94 East and said that
some garbage is being dumped
in this area creating a possible
health hazard.
In plans for beautification
the committee said possibly
their primary focus should be
on the entrances to Murray
and that a meeting should be
spent in driving out and looking over the areas and finding
out who owns the land.
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Good Shepherd Will
Meet At New Hope Students
For This Sunday
The Good Shepherd United
Methodist Church will hold its
worship services on Sunday,
September 15, at 11 a.m. in
the New Hope Church building,
according to Rev. Johnson Easley, pastor.
Rev. Easley said the seats in
the new church building are not
quite ready; therefore it is necessary to have services in the
New Hope building.
Sunday School will not be
held on Sunday, Rev. Easley
said.
All members are asked to
please note this change for
Sunday.

Clark Says
Law Makers
Prejudiced

Are Opened On
Of Bids
Material For Water Blue Devil Defense Nearly
Beauty School And Sewer System Stops TigersIn First Half
Get License
s

The Murray City Council
Thursday evening approved several bids on equipment and
material for the Murray Water
and Sewer System.
Six students from the Ezell
Three bids were received on
Beauty School of Murray were 1,000 feet of
one inch copper
in Louisville this week to take pipe, 5.000 feet
of three-quarter
their state board examination inch copper pipe,
and assorted
to receive their license as beau- brass fittings.
ty operators.
Henry A. Petter Supply ComThey were Wanda Nance,
pany of Paducah ma $6.035.53
Daytha Outland, Lynda Chacod Atwood Drake Company of
ney, and Brenda Dickerson of
Atwood, Tennessee bid $3,Murray, Paulette Morgan and
318.00. The low bidder was Gen.
Martha Crowley of Benton.
eral Pip & Supply' Company of
They were accompanied to LouMemphis. Tennessee with a bid
isville by Miss Kay Ezell, inof $5.825.55. The Atwood Drake
structor at the Ezell School.
Company bid did not include
These women have completthe brass fittings which comed 1800 hours or about eleven
posed almost $3,000 of the t.
months of class work and intal bids of the other tWo bidstruction at the school which
ders.
was started by Mrs. Estelle
Bids were also reported on
Ezell about 14 years ago. Since
Trickling Filter Recirculation
that time over five hundred
Pumps for the sewerage instalwomen have graduated from
lation on East Main Street.
the school.
The low bidder was John P.
Instructors at the school are Place,
Inc. with a bid of $3,Mrs. Ezell, Miss Ezell, and Mrs. 436.00.
Other bidders were UlAnna Huie. Mrs. R. A. Myers
mer Equipment Company $4,is a part time instructor and
094.68, and Eubank Hall dz
Mrs. Margaret Waldrop • is the
Associates $3,770.00.
bookkeeper and receptionist.
John H. Trotter, SuperintenThe six women received tiietr dent
of the system said that
apprentice license and have 'Althis was a regular order for
ready been placed in beauty needed
material. The bids were
shops. After one year of work opened
by the Murray Water &
under a licensed operator. they Sewer
Committee of the Murwill receive their operator's lic- ray City Council
and reported
ense.
to the council. Leonard Vaughn
,Last weekend a number of is chairman of the Water
etudents, instructors, and re- Sewer Committee.
ceptionist at the school attended the Mid South Beauty Trade
and Style Show in Memphis,
Tenn., to learn the latest hair
styles for the fall and winter
season.

The Tigers of Murray High, vil team last night before a
nearly blanked in the first half, capacity crowd at Paris, Tenbroke open the ball game in nessee.
the second half to win over a
The Tigers' air game fizzled
stubborn Grove High Blue Deout last night and their kicking left much to be desired,
but their ground game turned
the tide. The Murray defense
held strong as their offense
finally solved the Blue Devil
wall.
One Hale pass was completed
on a 25 yard pass play for a
TD which was called back on
an offsides penalty, but with
31 seconds left in the first half,
the Tigers pushed across another one for keeps. Murray
got the ball on their own 43
with 1:10 left in the half and
in ten plays scored the TD as
Don Shelton using great bal.
" 'awe. skirted Blue Devil defenders on the 39 yard jaunt
Gish's kick failed on the extra point.

Dr. Sparks told the group
that when the contract is let
for the new stadium at the UniHero's what they say entitled
versity, it will include cleaning
"Nonreturnable and Spurnable".
the area on Highway 641 North.
Mayor Ellis said that plans
to build a $1,500,000 expansion
Alas, can mankind effectively
of the Murray-Calloway Counthrottle proliferation of the
ty Hospital when financing is
nonreturn bottle?
The Tigers scored again in
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lochhart available, is underway.
/Wake a sixpack of empties back
Bill Pasco
the third quarter after Gish
of Lynn Grove Road attended
NkGHEE
ROY
By
to the store; you won't get
had taken in a Grove High
A suggestion was made of
the Tennessee Walking Horse
WASHINGTON Set — Atty
thirty cents, not any more.
•
punt on his 46 yard line. Hale,
National Celebration held at the possibility of Murray State Gen. Ramsey Clark says some
So they drop by the road, or Shelbyville, Tenn., the
Hart. Shelton, Brandon and
University placing a neon senators blocking
first
Abe Fortes'
Pasco moved the ball in ten
on the town dump: but what week of September.
Shield on the top of Hester elevation to chief justice are
plays for the score. Jimmy
1 Hall as this building can be trying to "undo the great proshall we do when the world's
Brandon, Murray High fullback,
The Lockharts had a yearling seen when approaching Murray
grown bottle-plump?
gress" made in civil rights over
bulled over from the 2 yard
When whole glassy acres are filly sold at the Harlingsdale on Highways 121 and 641.
the last several years.
line.
Littering problems and enmottles of bottles and piles Farm Sale, Franklin, Tenn.. the
He flatly accused the lawmaGish's kick was good, but a
chagustable of plastics non- same week. The filly brought forcement of fines were dis- kers opposing Fortas of prejuthe top price of $3000.00.
cussed. It was pointed out that dice and partisan politics
penalty brought the ball back
rustable?
in
the barrier or Highway 121 preventing the nomination by
and on the seconi try the kick
it would be intrtguiag,
Mr. Lockhart deals in Ten- West
at North 18th Street Is President Johnson from going
foiled t* give Murray a 12 to
whole centuries hence, far nessee Walking Horses.
dangerous and the suggestion to the Senate floor.
0 score. 4:17 showed on the
archaeological gents of inwas made that perhaps Jack
clock in the third quarter as
In a blistering speech to the
quisitive sense
Gray of the Highway Depart- Federal
the Tigers posted this second
Bar
As.snciation.
a
To find the incredible, the piled
ment could be invited to meet group of government lawyers,
score.
artifacts of a past civilization
with the committee to dilatant Clark said Friday night: "This
The final quarter of the ball
gone carelessly lax:
this situation.
is a constitutional crisis, At
game saw the Tigers wrest two
The trash-heaps and mounds of
The group voted to meet in stake is our system of governmore scores from the scoreless
glassy-blown jars, persistert
committees to visit the entran- ment: Separation of powers: and
Blue Devils.
remnants of our Penates and
ces into Murray as follows:
independent and uninhibited
Mrs. Pat Crawford. president
In the fading seconds of the
ss
Lars.
Highway 94 East, R. L. Coop- judiciary.
presided at the meeting of the
quarter Murray got the
third
er.
Joe
and
Dick.
Mrs. Don KelCh quern of the sea spewing
Mike Smith
"Which way will we go?"
Faxon Mothers Club held on
ball again as Grove failed to
ler.
uncontrolled salt, how bring
He charged there are two domWednesday afternoon at the
_ gain. Starting on their own 26
Highway 641 North and inant purposes for which opthis unrefillable tide to a
iyard line. Murray moved the
The Christian Women's Fel- school.
South, Dr. Sparks and Robert ponents seek to defeat the nomhalt?
The president welcomed the
lowship of the First Christian
ball in four plays to score.
Moyer.
ination: "Politics and a desire CKurch will hc4c1 its monthly new mothers and old members.
Use bottles as stones to piece
Don Shelton moved to the
Highway
121
East
and
West.
to roll back civil rights."
out a wall' Or high-rise them
Billy D. Cibtland, principal of
Murray 46 and Hale to the
general meeting in the home of
James
Mrs.
Rudy
Allbritten
and
"The Senate has a constitu- Mrs. Coleman MeReel on the the school, explained some of
into a Babel-tower tall?
Grove 44. Pasco. running well,
Mrs. Lowry.
tional duty to vote on the con- Hazel Highway on Tuesday, Sep- the needs of the school. A corncarried the ball down to the
Shall we toss in the sea midst
Highway 94 West, Max Hurt firmation of Abe Fortes."
appaint.ad te-seite4-4ines•ae4-seie4liethe spray and the
and-(Henn --Lateran.
—Re added that It is obvious
play wept all the way. Hart's
shall we speed them to Mars
Mrs. Harlan Hodges will pre- en these school needs.
The committee has invited "that much opposition to this
Mrs. Crawford found it necesor sbottle" the moon?
kirk was good and the score
sent the study and Mrs. Jo
people with ideas and suggest- nomination 1.s motivated by
a
sary to resign as president and
was 19 to 0. 11:10 remained on
eiall we fashion containers that
ions to write to them with their desire to undo the great pro- Crass will have the devotion.
A potluck supper will be Mrs. Mia Wilson was elected
the clock.
melt in a year, leaving beGrogg Miller
suggestions for ,beautification. gress made in civil rights these
served. Those desiring transpor- as the new president for the
The final touchdown came
hind just a smidge and a
Letters should be sent to Dr. past few years."
tation may contact Mrs. Hodges current school year.
with 3:25 left in the game. Mike
smear?
Harry M. Sparks, Murray State
Fortas
was
attacked
Friday or Mrs. William M. Porter,
Tbe Eighth grade girls preOr couldn't the bottlers, pragSmith, Murray High center, inUniversity.
on other grounds as opponents
Sherwood Potts, local farm- tercepted a Grove High pass
sented the devotional part of
matic and plain, offer twp
The group will meet again kept up their opposition in the
er and active civic worker, has on the Grove 48 and carried a
the program.
cents apiece to make the
on September 23 at four p.m. Senate Judiciary Committee.
A room count was taken and initiated a drive in the Cold- tackler with him for five yards
nonreturnable "Returnable"
in the Alumni Board Room,
After Dean B. J. Tennery of
one dollar was Awarded to the water community to boost the before the ball was downed.
again?
Murray State University.
American
University's
Law
second grade for having the Murray-Calloway County CD Murray used this opportunity
Other members of the com- School told the committee FortRescue Squad's campaign for a to score.
most mothers present.
S. Omar Barker comes up with
The Oaks Country' Club will
new fire truck to serve the
Gregg Miller of 710 Main mittee are Mrs. Lochie Hart, as was paid $15,000 to deliver
Shelton moved to the Grove
"l'essimist"
rural areas.
Street was claimed by death Bill Dodson, and Leon Chamb- nine law school lectures this have its regular ladies day lun38, and Pasco to the 25. Charles
unable
ers
were
who
to
attend
WOMEN
EPISCOPAL
summer, Sen. Strom Thur- cheon at the club on WednesMr. Potts is contacting je- Brandon went to the 13 and
Hes halted by obstacles few Friday at 11:30 a.m. at the Mur- the first meeting.
mond, R-S. C., charged that it day, September 18, at noon:ray-Calloway County Hospital.
others see.
The women of St. John's sidents in the northwest sect- Pasco to the 2. Dana Gish, Murwas improper for a Supreme
Freda Butterworth, phone
Mr. Miller, age 78, was theHis chance for contentment is
Episcopal Church -"will meet ion of the county and is ask- ray High Quarterback. moved
Court justice to accept payment 753-1293, and Maxine Scott.,
son of the late William D. (BilMonday, September 16, at 7:30 ing for donations toward the across the goal line for the finslim.
for outside work.
phone 753-5329, will be the hasal weave. Hart's kick for the exp.m. at the home of Mrs. Paul 514.500 vehicle.
He lives in the jaws of frustra- lie) Miller and Mary Elizabeth
Tennery, however, vigorously teases for the luncheon. MemAnyone wishing to make a tra point was good.
(Molly) Allbritten Miller. He
Heise, 1511 Johnson Boulevard.
tion, because
supported
bers
please
Fortes'
reservations
make
nomination,
donation in that area may conThe Grove High team perAll molehills are mountains to was a former postal employee
said it wa,s not unusual for jus- by Monday evening.
tact Mr. Potts or mail the tax- formed well before their homeof the Murray Postoffice and
STOLEN
BICYCLE
him.
tices to give university lectures
The regular ladies day of golf
deductible gift to the Murray town crowd in the first home
more recently was associated
and added he hoped Fortas will be held with tee off time
Rescue Squad, Box 612, Mur- game of the year. They put up
*at folks like that every day. with Hatcher Auto Sales. He
would
continue the lectures at nine a.m. with Masa Read,
ray.
a tight defense against the Tig1111/If of doing anything is gett- was a member of the First
The Murray Police Departeven as chief justice.
Phone 7534920, as golf hosA recent large donation was ers for most of the first half
ing started. If a fellow ever Christian Church where he was
ment
received
a
report
yesterFortas,
in
a
tess.
letter
to
received in the form of a $50 and it appeared the game
the
sets started, the jobs just nat- a former deacon.
day at 1:15 p.m. that a bicycle check from M.
judiciary committee, declined
C. and Hazel would be a defensive encounSurvivors are his wife. Mrs.
COVINGTON, Ky. (UPI) —
Orally gets done, but it is difhad
been
stolen
at
Austin
an
invitation
to appear again
McCuiston of Birmingham, Ala. ter.
ficult to do if you never get to Edna Clanton Miller of 710 Most editors of daily newspa- before the
School,
9th
and
Main
Streets.
panel. In a previous
Plans have been completed
Vine Street; two sons, Charles pers in Kentucky predict that
The Murray defense stood
work on it.
The report was made by Mrs. for Rescue Squad
members to solid throughout the night with
Clanton Miller of Chattanooga, Republican Richard M. Nixon appearance, unprecedented for
William
Porter, 701 Olive begin Red Cross training
Tenn., and William Max Miller will carry the state in the pre- nomiee for chief justice, he unlate Bill Heise, Bob Taylor, the
Street
derwent
withering interrogathis month. The squad's regu- Clark boys. ,Denny Nall, Wil"How many cigars do you of Raleigh, North Carolina.
sidential election, according to
Rev. James Tharp will be the
tion
on
his
views.
lar
weekly meeting will be held liams, Mike Smith, Gish and
smoke a day?"
The deceased is also surviv- a poll released today by the
evangelist at the revival at the
Monday at 7:30 in the Murray the rest of the line putting on
"About ten."
ed by one sister, Mrs. Lubie Kentucky Post and Times-Star.
Flint Baptist Church to start
City Hall.
i"What do they cost you?"
Thurmond of Coldwater Road,
an impressive show of strength.
The poll showed that execuSunday, September 15 and conMurray, and four grandchild- tives of 15 state newspapers
wenty cents apiece."
The Tigers came back after
tinue through September 22.
the half time, apparently with
"My, that's two dollars a ren. Mrs. Michael Fahey and think Nixon has the best chance
Services will be held each
by United Press International
a solution to the Blue Devil
(lay. How long have you been Charles Steven Miller of Chat- to win in Kentucky.
evening at 7:30 with William
tanooga. Tenn., Mrs. James
defense, and proceeded to rack
smoking?"
Five editors picked third parFuneral services for. Miss Lu- B. Miller as the leader of the
Mostly fair today and tonight
ups)three touchdowns after the
Morrison of Greenville, North ty candidate George C. Wallace tie Brown of
"Thirty years."
Benton Route Five song service and Mrs. Bobbie and a little warmer. High tostalemate of the first half.
"Two dollars a day for thirty Carolina. and William Max Mil- to carry the state and four fa- will be held today
at two p.m. Garrison as the pianist.
80
east
day
to
87
west.
Low
toThe Tigers still have trouble
ler, Jr., of Raleigh, North Car- vored Democrat Hubert Hum- at the chapel
Years is a lot of money."
The pastor, Rev. Willie John- night 48 east to 60 west. Partof the Filbeck
The Nature's Palette Garden with their extra point kicks,
olina.
"Yes, it is."
phrey.•Four editors declined to and Cann Funeral Home, Ben- son, invites the public to attend
ly cloudy' Sunday with chance Club will hold its regular meet- succeeding in two out of four
Funeral services will be held make a prediction.
"Do you see that office buildton, with Rev. R. J. Burpoe arid the services.
of showers
ing at the Community Center last night.
ing on the corner?"
Sunday at there p.m. at the
In the U.S. Senate race, Re- Rev. Thomas Perkins officiatwest..
on Ellis Drive on Wednesday,
Coach Jim Cullivan's squad,
chapel of the J. H. Churchill publican Marlow W. Cook was ing. Burial
"Yes."
THREE CITED
will be in Horn
Kentucky Lake: 7 a. m. 355.7; September 18, at 1:30 p.m. with full of Suprises as usual,
gave
Alf you had never smoked in Funeral Home with Rev. Wil- favored by 12 editors compared Cemetery.
no
•
change:
below
dam
305.8,
Mrs.
Cletus Robinson as hos- Murray all they seanted in the
Your life, you might own that liam M. Porter officiating.
with 10 who think Democrat .Miss Brown, age 86, of BenThree persons were cited by down 0.8.
tess.
first half of the game, but the
Interment will be in the Mur- Katherine Peden will win. Six ton Route
building."
Five died Thursday the Murray Police Department
Flarkley Lake: 7 a m. 355.7,
Mrs. A. 0. Woods will teach superior Tigers went on to
ray Cemetery with the arrange- editors made no choice.
"Do you smoke?"
at 7:30 a.m. at the Hilltop Rest yesterday and last night. They no change; below dam 302.7,
the lesson on "Papier Mache" mark up the second win of the
ments by the J. H. Churchill
All of the editors seemed cer- Home in Lyon County. She was were one for possession of al"No, never did."
up 0.1.
and each member is asked to year.
"Do you own that building?" Funeral Home where friends tain that the seven incumbent a member of the Olive Baptist cohol, reckless driving, and
411.
bring something to cover.
Next Friday they meet the
may caU after 2:30 p.m. today congressmen would be re-elect- Church for 67
"No."
years and is sur- driving while intoxicated, and
6.38;
706.
sunset
Sunrise
All
members
are
urged to at- Cardinals of Mayfield here at
(Saturday).
ed in their districts.
"Well, I do."
vived by several cousins.
two for no operator's license.
Moon rises 11:14 p. m.
tend.
Holland Stadium.

Lockharts Attend
Horse Show

ell
— The city
iment
rea new plan
a break from

aph

Mrs. Pat Crawford
Presides At Meet
Of The Faxon Club

I,

0

I

Christian Women's
Fellowship Meets

Drive Starts
To Assist
Rescue Squad

Greggt Miller
Dies Friday

Is

Oaks Club To Hold
Ladies Luncheon

Editors Pick
Nixon,Cook
In November

Flint Church Plans
Revival Services
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Miss Lutie Brown
Funeral Is Today

WEATHER REPORT

Nature's Garden
Club Plans Meet
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MURRAY, KENTUCKY

SATURDAY — SEPTEMBER 14, 1968

SATURDAY —

RESOLUTION
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZ•
ING THE CITY ATTORNEY TO
DEFEND THE CONSTITUTION.
TIMES ertaLtswiNG COMPANY,
PUBLISHED by LEDGER
NUMBER 486. BE. ALITY OF KRS 96 820 ON BEInc. Consolidation at the Murray Ledger. The Calloway Tunas and 1NG AN ORDINANCE PROHI- HALF OF THE CITY OF MURKentuckian,
and
West
October
20.
1928
the
'The Times-Herald.
BITING THE PARKING OF VE- RAY, KENTUCKY
H. E. (Jackie) Tress of Cdn
January 1. 11K2.
WHEREAS. the Electric Plant
HICLES ON EITHER OR BOTH
and Treas % Motor Sales, partiKentucky
MU
N.
Ftis Street, Murray.
1.3
Kentucky,
Glasgow.
of
Beard
SIDES OF OLIN'E BOULEVARD
cipated in the mast unique
PUBLISHER
JAMES C.
FROM 13ThI TO 14TH STREET together with others, has filed
dealer new car meeting in
FROM 7-00 A. M. TO 5:00 P. a civil action in the Barren Cirsae*,
American -Motors' history.
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the
M.: PROHIBITING PARKING cuit Court attacking the conLKAGUIL
He was one of more than 2,
or Public Voice items which. in our opinion. are not for the beet
ON THE NORTH SIDE OF sututionality of EMS 96.820 as
REAL ESTATE F
100 American Motors dealers
interest of our readers.
America
u.
POPLAR STREET BETWEEN amended in 1968. and
"airlifted" to Los Angeles InVarTmaaR CO., 1500 6TH AND 7TH STREETS: PRU-1 WHEREAS. the validity of
W. L. Pct. GB
ternational Airport in a single
SLAKE FRONT and
Madison Ave., Merr,,phls, Tenn , Time & We Bldg.. New York, N.Y, HIBITING PARKING ON THE KRS 96.820 is vital to the in- Detroit
94 54 .635
day to meet with company oflots on Kentucky 1
91.
Stephenson Bldg. Detroit. Mich
Murray,
the
City
of
Baltimore
85 64 .570
EAST SIDE OF NORTH 13TH terest of
ficials and to view AM's 1969
Vista Estates, Sheri
79 69 .534 15
FARRIS Kentucky. as said statute relates Boston
Enured st the Post Office Murray. Kentucky, for transmiasion as STREET BETWEEN
car lines.
Fort Leisure Sulk
80 71 .530 15%
AVENUE AND ()LIVE BOULE- to the in-lieu-of tax payment Cleveland
tetesonsi Class Matter
Nineteen giant jets carried
or Call Ed Green
VARD: MAKING NORTH 9TH to be made from the Electric Nee York 78 70 .527 16
the entire American Motors
753-3746.
SUBSCRIPTION RAT: By Carries In Murray. per week BSc, per STREET BETWEEN MAIN AND Plant Board of Murray, Ken- Oakland
76 73 .310 184
dealer force from all parts of
Zoom 1 & $9.00 Irkerwhere $11.00. All service suteartadams non OLIVE A ON-VVAY STREET tucky. to the City.
!Minnesota
69 79 .466 25
THREE-BEDROOM
the country to Los Angeles in
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT California
63 86 .423 31%
FOR TRAFFIC GOING NORTH:
on approximately
-The Oetwanding Char Asset et a (esstninnity is the
the morning, and returned
BY
TIIE
cacao
RESOLVED
COMMON
62 87 .416 32's
Integrity el its Newspaper"
ground. Garage, w
PROVIDING PENALTY FOR
them to their starting points
58 91 .389 3514
Wash.
THE VIOLATION OF THIS COUNCIL OF THE CITY
small stock barn. C
late the same day. Same dealFriday's Results
ch and grocery'. C
ORDINANCE: AND REPEAL- MURRAY, KENTUCKY:
SATURDAY — SEPTEMBER 14, 1968
ers traveled more than 6,000
SECTION
That the City At- Detroit 3 Oakland 0, night
ING ALL ORDINANCES OR
miles roundtrip to attend the 111
PORTIONS OF ORDINANCES torney be. and he hereby is, New York 4 Wash. 2, 1st. twilt.
FATHER-DAUGHTER ARMY TEAM—Meeting at the U.S. Spe'meeting:
authorized to take any legal Nevi York 2. Wash. 1, 2nd, night
IN CONFLICT HEREWITH.
cial Forces Headquarters in Saigon, South Vietnam, Sue
EXTRA NICE 3-bi
! The meeting began even beappropriate
action
and
necesBoston 3 Minnesota 0, night
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE1
Schungel, 20, Carlisle, Pa., looks admiringly at her father,
fore the dealers arrived in Los
on Kirkwood Ave.
protect
and
defend
the
Cleveland 10 Baltimore 2, night
COMMON COUNCIL OF THE Sary to
Col. Daniel Schungel. He is on his third Vietnam tour to be
Angeles. While on route, they
mily room with fin
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
CITY OF MURRAY, KENTUC- constitutionality of KRS 96.820 Chicago 2 California 1. night
with her. She is a clerk typist at Long Binh. (Radiophoto)
watched a 45 minute product
dishwasher, gars
Today's Porbable Pitchers
NEW YORK -- Eight major news executives, asking KY, AS FOL14)WS. TO-W1T: by such means as, but not limfilm on AA's Astroc•oloto in the
central heat and
Oakland, Dobson 11-13 at DeSECTION I: From and afteiel ited to. intervention by the City
the National Commission on the Causes and Prevention
first auto sales meeting in the
intercom system,
Murray,
Kentucky.
as
a
of
deMcLain
troit.
29-5,
2:15
p. m.
uniform stand over the whole sky.
age and carport,
of Violence to investigate the treatment of newsmen the date of the final adoption 1
in
the
said
civil
action
fendant
Baltimore, Leonard 6-7 at
ordinance, it shall be .
Upon arrival at the airport,
field as the pilot may skip areas
Lot.
covering disorders accompanying the Democratic Na- of this
unlawful for any person, firm, in the Barren Circuit Court,
Cleveland, Tiant 20-9, 1:30 p.
BEAUTIFUL 3-be
under trees or electric lines. they were taken to the Amertional Convention:
II:
SECTION
This
resolution
corporation or other legal enThese areas should be hand ican Airlines hangar area to
Son Fairtane Driv
"We feel that the freedom of America's news media tity to park any kind of motor shall be in full force and effect
New York, Downing 2-2 a;
see the 1969 Ambassador, Relarge kitchen, utlli
seeded.
jeopardized
during
to observe and report was seriously
Washington, Schoen 0-0, 1:30
vehicle on both or either side from and after its adpotion.
Carpet in living rc
Wheat acreage produced by bel, Rambler, ANIX and JaveDated this, the 12th day of p. m.
the Chicago disorders and that this repression of free- of Olive Boulevard from 13th
range, air-conditic
farmers in the Jackson Pur- lin cars, and to learn about
September.
1968.
scrutinized."
publicly
should
be
Minnesota, Boswell 9-12 at
to 14th Street from 7:00 A. M.
dom of the press
garage: has 6%%
chase Counties has increased AM's 1969 sales objectives from
COMMON
COUNCIL,
Boston, Pizarro 6-7, 1:30 p. m.
to 5,00 P. M.
will transfer payn
from 31,600 acres in 1965 to Roy D. Chapin, Jr., board
CITY
OF
MURRAY,
California, Bennett 0-4 at
SECTION II: From and after .
CASTLEBAR. Ireland — An organizer of a family
per month.
46.000 acres in 1968, white chairman, and William V. Luil 1.
KENTUCKY
Chicage, Peters 4-12. 2:15 p. m.
NEW 3-BEDROOM
' yields have increased from 28 burg,- president.
reunion which drew Kellys from all over the world, when the date of the final adoption
By: Holmes Ellis,
Sunday's Games
of this ordinance, it shall be
Farmers in the eight Pur- to 32 bushels per acre.
Dealers had lunch at the airY Manor Subdivb
told the Murphys may attempt a similar get-together:
Mayor, City of Murray, California at Chicago
chase Counties airplane seedunlawful for any person, firmo
port. saw a performance exhibaths, large famil
"No matter what happens, we got in first."
Kentucky
corporation or other legal enOakland at Detroit
ed 14.500 acres of wheat in
by Craig Breedlove,
pet, in living roc
GOTEBORG, Sweden (UM— bition
ATTEST:
Baltimore at Cleveland
standing corn or soybeans last Prof. Margaret Jones of UCLA world land-speed record holdtity to park any kind of motor
t
.
nin bedrooms,e
WASHINGTON — Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark, citing vehicle on the north side of StanfordAndrus
fall. This is the largest acre- Sunday was awarded the 1968 er, who drove the company's 1 Wstorage room, trti
New York at Washington
Clerk,
City
of
Murray.
Kentucky
what he says are the principal reasons for the Senate's Poplar Street between 6th and
Minnesota at Boston
age of an airplane-seeded crop Folke Bernadbtte Scholarship AMX sports car, and then report, on lot 100' I
ITC
anywhere throughout the Unit- for pediatrics work benefiting boarded the jets to return
delay in confirming Abe Fortas as Chief Justice of the 7th Streets
water.
SECTION III: From and afed States.
United States:
home.
NEW 3-BEDROON
National League
handicapped children
ter the date of the final adopThe normal seeding rate
ma Heights. Has
W. L. Pet. OS
-Politics and a desire to roll hack civil rights."
RESOLUTION
tion of this ordinance, it shall
from the air is two bushels
carpet, utility, ci
91 58 .611
St. Louis
be unlawful for any person, i WHEREAS, James Thurmond San Fran.
storm windows I
79. 69 .534 11% per acre, and the best seeding
CINCINNATI — BengaLs' quarterback Dewey Warfirm. corporation or other legal hes faithfully and efficiently Cincinnati
real buy at $15,7!
77 69 .527 124 date is from September 25th
ren. explaining how he buoys the spirits of his team- entity to park any. kind of motor 7th St. - 753-1751
served as City Treasurer of the Chicago
NICE 3-bedroom
77 73 .513 14'4 to October 20th,
mates:
vehicle on the east side of City of Murray, Kentucky. for Atlanta
Research work which I did gammilmaiiismmisame
life time aluminu
75 73 .507 15%
"I just go around trying to relax the other players North -13th Street between Far- more than nine (9) years, and Pittsburgh 71 76 483 19 - at Murray State University last
100' by 325', fir(
. . it's up to me to keep everybody else in the ball ris Avenue and Olis-e BouleWHEREAS. the compensation Phila
well hous
70 78 .473 2014 year indicates that there is no
vard.
game."
paid the said James- Thurmond Los Ang.
buildings. $15,000
67 81 .453 23'4 significant difference in harSECTION IV:- From and after for such services have been Houston
vested yields or production cost
EXTRA NICE 31
67 82 .450 24
the date of the final adoption meager, the efficient senices New York 67 82 .450 24
in
comparing
aerial-seeding
on 2 acre lot 3
of this ordinance, it shall be actually rendered were such as
with drilled wheat. Aerial-seedMurray on payed
Fridays Results
unlawful for any person. firm. to warrant substantial compen- Houston 4 St. Louis 2, night
ed wheat gets off to an early
tral air-condition
corporation or other legal en- ' sation, and
.start and provides an early
two fireplaces, 2
Los Ang. 2 Atlanta 0. night
tity to operate any kind of
WHEREAS, the said James Cincinnati 6 San Fran 3. night vegetatise cover for winter erobaths, garage, ul
motor vehicle in a southerly di- . Thurmond, because of addition- New York 2 Pittsburgh 0; night sion control. It will yield more
one of the beta
Lord
that
the
know
And all this assembls shall
rectioe on 9th Street beiween,, al responsibilitiei connected Phila. 3 Chicago 1, 1st, twi-light than late November or Decemrural area. Can g
pnw Drvg, PrimmtAklo anal Sundry Needs
saveth not with sword and '.pear: ior the battle is the Main and Olive. All traffic on with his regular employment. Chicago 9 Phila 1, and, night ber-seeded wheat and may save
session.
North 9th between Main and has resigned as City Treasure,'
the farmer valuable time at
NEW 3-bedroom
Lord's. —I Samuel 17:47.
Today's Porisable Pitchers
WS WILL SR MOOED from
Wan Chapel-Wisw(
World leaders need to ponder this verse today. The Oltve shall proceed in a north effective September 30, 1968.
Chicago, Hands 15-9 at Phila- the busy corn or soybean harfl • oiata. to 1 /00
for Shun* Filen,
ly direction.
west of Doran R
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT delphia, L. Jackson 12-17, 1:30 vest season.
world's problems are not solved by war.
SECTION V: All ordinances RESOLVED by the Common p. m.
Care. must be taken to get a
tral heat, la
or portions of ordinances of Council of the City of Murray,
range, outside 9
St. Louis, Briles 17-10 at
the City of Murray. Kentueltyt,_
and carport. Pric
Kentucky, being assembled in Houston, Cuellar 6-10. 2:30 p.
in conflict herewith, to the
mediate possessi(
regular session on the 12th day m.
tent of auch conflict as i to of September. 1968. that this: Atlanta. Stone 6-3 at Lass An113 ACRE farm I
such extent
d. hereby Council extend to the said geles, Sutton 8-14, 4 p. m
ed road, 5 miles
LEDGER & TIMES VILE
repealed.
Has two compile
James Thurmond its sincere
12-13 at
Pittsburgh. Veale
SECTION VI: Any persan, - gratitude for his dedicated sea' New York, Seaver 14-20, 8 p.
on it. 3 acre to
acre corn base,
to the City of Murray , m.
Deaths reported today are C. A. "Bert" Purdom, age Firm. corporation or other legal entity found guilty of . io- Kentucky.
A
*nice woods lot.
Cincinnati. Arrigo 11-8 at San
82. who died September 12 at the Murray Hospital, and
lating any provision of this orlarge fields for tl
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV- Francisco, Sadecki 1216, 4 p.
Loy-ell Farmer. age 65, who died yesterday at his cottage dinance shall be
deemed guilty ED that the Common Council m.
this farm has o
on Kentucky Lake following a heart- attack.
of a misdemeanor a d
50 acres good c:
express its sincere wishes for
Games
Sunday's
Jerry M. Ford, interior commanicatiaria electrician conviction thereof, shall be fin- the future success of Mr Thur000.
Pittaburgh at New York
third class, USN, and H. L Ford, machinosts mate second ed not less than ONE DOLLAR mond.
WE HAVE 6 act
Chicago at Philadelphia
Highway 641 at
class, USN, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Ford of Murray ($1 001 nor more than TEN DOLDated this. the 12th day off St. Louis at Houston
for $4500.
Route One, are both aboard the dock landing ship USS LARS (210 00) for each offense. September. 1968.
Atlanta at Los Angeles
PASSED ON FIRST RE.aDWE HAVE just
COMMON COUNCIL.
Cincinnati at San Francisco
Carter Hall, participating in an amphibious training
INC ON THE 12TH aka tare
-tire last-tots
CI TT
exercises in-the San Dievo-Camp Pendleton. Sail!., area. .
SEPTEMBER. 1968
with 100 ft. front
KENTUCKY
Prof. John C. Winter of Murray State College has
..FOR ALL YOU
B
y•
Holmes
Ellis,
- COMMON COUNCIL.
announced that a workshop for piano teachers of MurIRneeds see or cal
Mayor, City of Murray.
CITY OF MURRAY,
ray and the adjacent area will be held at the,yine Arts
Roberts at Robei
Kentucky
Press International
United
by
KENTUCKY
Building on October 1.
Main Street. PI
ArrEST:
Today is Saturday, Sept. 14,
Holmes
Ellis.
k
this week
k to be in her freshMiss Ed vetna Kirlefts
Stanford Andrus
of
1968
with
106
day
io,A
n.
2
5
1
8t
)efo
t
,
h
Mayor.
City
of
Murray.
man year of study at the University of Kentucky, LexClerk, City of Murray, Kentucky
INVESTMENT
Kentucky
ington.
ITC ] The moon is in its last quar• ATTEST:
houses adjoining
ter.
1 Stanford Andrus
rooms each. Clog;
The morning star is Mars.
I.-Clerk. City of aturion. Kentucky KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
town area. Vet
The evening stars are Saturn
priced.
ITC
FOOTBALL RESULTS
enus
bo
.
3-BEDROOM bric
by United Press International and Venus.
LEDGER & TIMES FILE
rn today are under
neaten. Air-condi
star. 'heir career hunt: until Iftirray High 28 Paris 0
•
mahroughout, ele4
887.sign of Virgo. American
eitihe
summer vacations were over, Tilghman 16 Owensboro°
physaist and educator Karl
carport.
Martha Scraggies Burkeea, age 19, was killed so hopefully they will haee Pineville 7 13ell Co. 6
Compton was horn on Sept. 14,
A 2-BEDROOM fr
Prestonsburg I F.Ikhorn City
in an automobile accident -near"Shelbyville yesterday tidyetallized their plans by
late
.
Street; recently
itaieland 13-Hu'isell 13
abauf-11:30 am. Her husband, Emmett Duel Burkeen, aft:"
On this day In ltietOry:
side and out. $8
o.-Trieiris 0
f M
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed urkee-n of
Discovery of new recruitment Shelby Co
NORTH OF MU.
In 1847. the U.S. Army ock
2
7
Henr
y
Co.
13
was also injured in the accident.
and training methods was the
capied Mexico City.
a 30 acre farm.
.
Somerset
14
Henry
Clay
13
.
, ,, res
brick home wit'
H 0. Blalock has- notified friends here that he plans -why" of the prejeci, which W
In
Wash. Co. 32 Mercer Co. 0
1
died from wounds inMcKinley
merit. 2 bedroom.
to retire from business in Cincinnati and build a new hare the formidable title
Wurtland 6 ROW33 CO 0
attached garage.
Experimental Project far Ad- Vieetport 21
tflieted by an assassin eight
home here in 1950 when he will be 50 years of age.
Jeffersontown 0
SPACIOUS brick
h
liert.e
ar3
19e
Trainees" TinT.1 Valley 29 Fern Creek 6
daiyns e
- Fred Faurot, new football coach at Murray State ministrative
first quintuplets
*ear down-town
U.S.
Department
of
Labor
f• - T. Jefferson 12 Pleasure RdCollege,. will tell members of the Lions Club tonight!
'2
area. This P st
Mired the project_ The departin American history to survive
Trinity 39 Central 0
what the-preweavects are for the 1948 grid season.'
sifts of 5 bodrote
ment, like so many of the non- Shelbyville 26
Infancy were barn in AberMarClay
Fitch
were
KMI
0
Miss Jane :one, and Joseph
lag room, kitchi
profit voluntary agencies. is adeen. S. D„ to Mrs. Andrew
ned September 10 in the chapel of the Mt. Vernon Place ware of the shortage of quali- Bishop David 44 Western 0
room, 2 bath ra
Butler 19 Waggener 13
Methodist Church, Washington, D.C. The bride is the fied profeseional personnel and
ment. and a fi
.06. America's Bonin' II
lr
9
Fige
inhe
'
•
Atherton 0
large. well kept
spare,Taft reached a record aldaughter of Mrs. Bertha D. Jones and. Thotrias Raphael! Is ,concerned about tlia hest
E
btanual 129
7 Irequois 14
TUCKER REAL
pasible jobs for women. partitude of 850 miles.
Junes. Sr., of Murray.
Seneca 39 Southern 0
—
502 Maple Street
ticularly those in the 35-plus
A thought fqr the day —
•
Caverna 15 Metcalfe Co. 0
wrote:
Shakespeare
tucky, Phone 75
William
Miller directed 3 10- bracket.
Clark Co. 20 Madison Cent. 0
R. and Pearl T.
nobility is exempt from
"True
week-km preemployment pro- 1 Mrs. Miller said of
the en- Crittenden Co. 46 N. Warren 0 fear."
ahone 753-5,020;
gram cosponsored by the Camp' rolletss. 71 per cent
- Kentucky hied
were mar- Cumberland 14 Whitesburg 6
Take home "finger fickirf
''—Home Phone
•
I.
te and Girt Sebu!s ried. 13.5 -per cent
Fire Girls. In•.
and
ready
single or Danville 6 Woodford Co. 0
anytime
and
Bellevue
0
Co. 0
of the U.S.1. The purpose: To enraged. and 15.5 per
cent-vii: Deviese Co 28 Henderson Co. 12 Carroll
end if a uniqre crnbinatInn clawed. divorced or separated Elizabethtown 33 Camplsyle 0 Cin; St. X 60 Holmes 0
NEW ONE-BEDI
Cumberland Co. 12 Greenburg
and Held Classes were composed of wo- hloyd 34 Dixie Heights 0
ramic tile bah
of classroom at
THE
HARREL
BUCKE1'ME
,
T}11: BOX
0
and air conditi
work could produce the "in- men of mixed ages and -educa- Evart/ 32 Corbin 12
20 Oldham Co. 7
2? pieces of Moder,
15 piotreii of chicken
pines at Panorar
stant administrators" needed tionel backgrounds and of the, Highlands 41 West. Hills, Cin. 6 LaRue Co.
a pieces of chicken
20 N. Hardin 7
at $7200.00.
gan
tasty
gray)
chicken
to fill the lengthening lists of total group. 78 per cent were .Georgetown 20 Harrodsburg 6 Lebanon
Cracklin.
Potatoes, gravy, slay.
By GAY PAULEY
Leslie Co. 12 Lynn Camp 6
LARGE HOUSE
job senaces in many com- that 35-plus. Fifty-six per cent Glasgow 60 Warren Co. 6
0
Co.
Franklin
Plrio'
UPI Wemen's Editor
and hisceite
rage, size 16'
• Bryan Station 32
had degrees. 39 Per cent some Frankfort 1,2 Stanford 12
munity servke agencies.
— JohnNEW YORK
Tates Creek 31 Berea 7
shady lot with a
college, and.5 per cent no oil- Harlan 26 Knox Central 20
-At the beginning. .almost:lege.
Lynch 49 London 6
nie isn't the only one who gets
Henderson
Union Co. 8
di 150' for $9451
Middlesboro 7 Cawood 6
the litters when he goes off to 'every woman enrolled in the .
Hapkinsville 34 Lafayette 21
VE ALSO HAV
slit different courses througha-hool
Jessamine Co. 12 Garrard Co. 7 Madisonville 13 O'bore Cath. 7
lots ranging in
COLONEL SATICFRS• RECipg
NOW YOU KNOW
Mayfield 19 Sikeston, Mo. 7
So do his mother and hit'out the countrs doubted she
100' up to' 100'
Anderson Co. 30 Boyle Co. 3
Napier 6 I.ily 0 ,
aunt and the woman nest door. could make the grade." said
Ashland 6 Charleston, W.Va. 0
from $550.00 ti
13
The sinking stomach syn- efra, Miller -Yet 137 of the by Unified Press International Bordstuan 26 Ft. Knox 6
Mt. Sterling 46 MMI
also have one
hether 'a original 150 who started fin
Earl %Viten o
11-th 4hi Reiichwood 19 Ludlow 6
Nicholas Co. 27 Morgan Co. 0
$1400.00 value f•
drome is the same
Paintsville 25 Louisa 14
o'
,Mar is 5 or 95. reports Mrs. '.died Already el are wnratingi justice of the 1.nited See% s Boyd Co. 21 -Hazard (a
FOR ALL yo
.141ft'A.110141k at 19121
Itilby Sills Miller. aho slime or have decided to continue since the Supremi Could a...s Burgin 32 been Co. 7
OKH 29 Sheperdsville 0
,
nee& 'Pe Tref'
Phoilbe 7S1-7101
created ay the era lidicarv Butler Co. 25 Ky. Deaf
Sotithsale Shore
herthisl 1e0 women hack to their Studies.
0141° Ca. 31 Breckinridge Co 18
I
6
17Fra
Russellville
net
Sept
24
were
ohie.
to
4^t
of
6
Marshall
"The
.rest
;c
le tee last
Co
.
mpbell Co 42 Newport 33
N.
call 753-2731.
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Jackie Tress Goes
To Dealer New Car
Showing On Coast
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Quotes From The News
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Farmers In
Purchase Use
Seed Plane

sHoLAR,s

Auto Repair

4room,

WALLIS DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday

Bible Thought for Today

Ten Years Ago Today

or NICRKA'S

ALMANAC

20 Years Ago Today
Mrs.

yTrouTx--ort

a

Mrs.

Most Get
Jitters At
School Time

Colonel Sanders
wants to serve you!
today. It's always fresh

211

Chickenot
you are}

good
hot

$3.15

hot biscuit'

VVe fix Sunday dinner sewn days a week

I
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TIMES - MURRAY, HINSTUCHY

OPEN SEASON
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FOR RENT

PRAGUE RPM - Czechoslo1961 COMET. Good condition. NICE SLEEPING rooms for vak authorities reported TuesWeai--• • I-Ili-4i • _
Call 753-3685 after 5:00 p. m. boys, one block from campus day that few hunters are tak1"FNC Call 753-6425 or 753-5E62.
ing advantage of the newly
Sept-19-P opened deer and duck hunting
FOR SALE or Trade. 1906 Chevseason for fear of occupation
rolet pick-up, 6 cylinder, straight ONE AND TWO bedroom aC::n
of
troops camped in the woods.
'as
rooms.
sleeping
and
partment
stepside
shift, short wheel base,
going into the woods
"Anyone
ales, partiinnew,
all
d,
Air-conditione
bed. Excellent condition. Call
a rifle . . . really
with
ist unique
armed
Williams
furnishings.
5-16-P cluding
753-1408.
gut-a," the Prague
of
lot
neeting in
a
has
753Call
16th.
Apartments, So.
atory.
nee FORb Club Wagon Bus, 8870 or 753-6660.
Oct -S-C paper Vecerni Praha said.
ire than 2,
$1200.00. Bailey Road, Route 2.
ONE OF MURRAY'S fineri
NOTICE
FOR SALE
HELP WANTED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
irs dealers
S-16-C FURNISHED HOUSE for boys.
Phone 753-8840.
homes is what you will find in
DISCOVER RUINS
408 No. 7th, Call 753-3827 after
kngeles InMOBILE MOVERS, Custom Mothe four-bedroom brick veneer,
wagon,
1964
station
PONTIAC
5-14-C
Weekdays.
with
4:00 p. m.
in a single
DLAKE FRONT and subdivision at 17th & Keeneland. Beautiful SUBURBAN TRACTORS. Lawn LADY TO STAY in home
bile Home Moving, any place in
BELGRADE (UPI)- Archeo9 passenger, with power and
ompany ofYugoslavia
lots on Kentucky Lake. Buena. kitchen and family room with and garden equipment at great- lady recuperating from surgery. United States. All trips fully
FOR BOYS, private en- logists in central
ROOMS
436-2323.
air
Phone
$850.00.
AM's 1069
Vista Estates, Sherwood Shores, fireplace. Large living room , ly reduced prices. Seaford Lawn Light house work. Phone 753.- insured. Call 753-8175 or 753d, near have discovered a stone age
air-conditione
trance,
S-16-C
Equipment, 24 6030 after 3:00 p. m. TENC 4707.
old, the
Fort Leisure Subdivision. See with dining room, has three I and Garden
Oct.-8-C
University. Call 753-4828, S-16-P settlement 6,000 years
ets carried
Borba said
or Call Ed Greenfield, phone baths, upstairs there is one miles weft of Hardin. Phone
newspaper
Belgrade
se4
1966
-door
LaSabre,
BUICK
full
Wanted,
an Motors
Sept.-19-C FEM- ALE Help
Sept. 26-C large room with cedar lined 437-8311.
753-3746.
power steer- 3-room upstairs apartment, fur- today. It said stone buildings,
time employment with future. ELECTROLUX SALES & Ser- dan. Factory air,
ill parts of
Dodge, 4-i nished. Couples or girls. $50.00- tools and six skeletons were
ing
and
1959
brakes.
house has real fine FRESH HEARING AID batterThis
closet.
C.
pay and insurance bene- vice, Box 213 Murray, Ky.,
THREE-BEDROOM frame house
753-5845.
Angeles in
found near the village of Obre.
carpet throughout. Paved walk ies for Beltone and other make fits. Age 25 te 40. Retail Store. M. Sanders. Phone 302-3176. door sedan. Local car. Good 401 So. 8th St. Call
1
acre
of
on
approximately
5-16-C
I returned
Sharp Cain and
garage and hearing aids, Wallis Drugs, Write Box 32-F ci o The Ledger Lynnville, Ky.
mechanically
ways
and
double
Oct.
-12-C
and
ground. Garage, workshop
ting points
Taylor Gulf Station: Corner of EXTRA nice apartment for col844-C
TFC and Times.
Murray, Kentucky.
email stock barn. Claw to chur- driveway.
s.ise
Some deal6th and Main.
pieces of
_
lege girls. Air-conditioned, carch and grocery. Call 753-1408. WE HAVE two good
AUCTION SERVICE
than 6,000
Olive Blvd. 154 FOOT BOAT, 35 HP Evin- MAN WITH GOOD electronic WANTED: Young lady to share
on
property
rental
pets. Two blocks of campus. Call Household & Real Estate
S-16-P
88.
1962
1965
OLDSMOBILE
attend the ••
These houses are priced to sell. rude motor and trailer. AU in background. Some television 2-bedroom apartment, preferaS-16-C
2-door
hardtop. 753-6429 or 492-8793.
WAYNE WILSON
Nice houses to live in or rent excellent condition. Phone 753- repair experience preferred but bly a University faculty mem- Oldsmobile,
Gulf Station. LAKESIDE cottage for college
Cain
and
Taylor
in even beEXTRA NICE 3-bedroom brick for good income.
Phone 753-3263 or 753-5086
Fringe
S-14-P
necessary.
throabsolutely
8578.
not
ber. Call 733-6622 Monday
6th and Main. S-16-C students. Utilities furnished.
ITC
ived in Los
on Kirkwood Ave. Has nice fa- THREE-BEDROOM, living room,
benefits include, group hospital ugh Friday, between 8:30 a. m. Corner of
route, they
mily room with fireplace, range. kill-hers and dining area. 1%
S-16-P 1963 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- Cypress Resort. Phone 901-247Company com- and medical insurance, paid va- and 5:00 p. m.
sight!
a
RUGS
ite product
5-17-C
dishwasher, garbage disposal, baths, carpet throughout. Location, sick leave. Send full redoor sedan. 1952 Pontiac, good 3315.
olor, in the
central heat and air, carpet, cated at 1509 Belmont Drive. ing? Clean them right with Blue sume to P. O. Box 185, Murray,'
and
good
mechanacatjpaint job
6
aing in the
intercom system, outside stor- THIS HOUSE is located on Mag- Lustre. Rent electric shampooer Ky.
S-18-C VISIT THE HIGHLAND Oaks ly. Cain and Taylor Gulf Sta- FURNISHED house for 5 or
Close to campus. Call 753age and carport, large corner nolia Drive, on 1% acre lot. Has $1. Tidwell's Paint Store. S-14-C
Rabbit Farm. Domestic rabbits tion. Corner of 6th and Main. boys.
3-18-C
3040 or 753-3415.
the airport,
Lot.
three bedrooms, two baths, kitS-16-C
SECRETARY, accurate typist, for pets, breeding stock and
.
the AmerBEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom brick chen and family room, central FLUFFY soft and bright as new.
ROOMS, with kitchen privileges
filing, some shorthand. $300.00. paekaged meat. Follow signs 5
ar area to
eon Fairlane Drive. Has den, heat and air, carpet, attic and That's what cleaning rugs will
miles north of Murray on 641. 1963 DODGE, 4-door sedan. 1964 for girls or boys. Phone 753Call 762-6289 or 753-8706.
issador, Redo when you use Blue Lustre!
large kitchen, utility, its baths, two-car carport.
car,
Oct.-18-C Ford Galaxie 500. Local
S-14-C
S-14-C 753-1861.
5478.
and Jayecarpet in living room and hall, LOCATED one mile north on Rent electric shampooer $1.
low mileage. Cain and Taylor
S-14-C
Store.
built-in,
Auto
earn about
range, air-conditioner
Gulf Station. Corner of 8th and SLEEPING ROOMS for college
Highway 641, four bedroom Western
WANTED: Baby sitter for se!dives from
garage: has 6%% loan, owner brick veneer, full basement, on
5-16-C boys, private entrance, 204 So.
Main.
Foe Rent
home,
my
in
girl,
old
month
S-16-C
Jr., board
will transfer payments $126.00 nice large lot. Plenty of our- WELL kept carpets show the ven
•
--4•4
15th. Call 753-8213.
Reference.
some housework.
im V. Luni:i
per month.
NEW G. 6. T. V. SETS
buildings. Priced right.
results of regular Blue Lustre
town
1965
sedan.
CHRYSLER,
afCall
trailer.
TWD-BEDROOM
NEW 3-BEDROOM brick in East TEN ACRES real good land on spot cleaning. Rent electric Call 753-3078 after 5:00 p. m.
Factory air and power steer- ter 12 o'clock noon. Phone 753S-17-C \With Built-In Antennas
at the airS-14-C
Y Manor Subdivision. Has lte Old Murray and Concord Road shampooer $1. Big K.
ing. 1967 Opel cadet. 15,000 1353, married couples only and
baths, large family room, car- Has 6 acre corn base, one acre
nance exhiApply at
actual miles. Just like brand children accepted.
By Your GE Dealer
S-14-C ,
hardwood
pet, in living room,
Breedlove,
In timber.
new. Cain and Taylor Gulf StaENGLISH racer bicycle.
BOYS
Rent
For
ecord holdin bedrooms, range, Masi& BEAUTIFUL three - bedroom $15.00. Call 753-6402 evenings.
tion. Corner of 6th and Main.
NICE APARTMENTS
BILBREY'S CAR & HOME
Pact troops
company's I Wstorage room, utility and car- brick veneer in Lynn Grove.
S-16-C Tuesday Warsaw
For
SUPPLY
Id then report, on lot 100' x 200 ft., city Owner leaving town, must sell,
must be garrisoned along the
Call
chair.
and
Boys
&
Girls
Couch
210 East Main
Czechoslovakian border with
water.
to return
real pretty kitchen and den PIANO,
S-16-C
Phone
9ffices
Phone 753-5617
PATROL BORDER
NEW 3-BEDROOM brick at Al- toMbination, two baths. Has a 753-8399.
West Germany for the security
753-5865 or 753-5103
S-17-C
WARSAW (UPI)- chairman of Czechoslovakia and peace in
ma Heights. Has central heat, large lot 95' x 595'.
CARD AND GAME table, seats
H-1TC
if the Polish Trade Unions said Europe.
carpet, utility, carport, range, FOUR BEDROOMS, large fami- 8. New desk and like new baby
storm windows and doors. A ly room, extra large living room bed. Call 435-4221.
S-16-C
real buy at $15,750.
and worlds of closets and storNICE 3-bedroom house with age room. Located at 1621 Loch BOYS like new sport coat and
two car coats, size 6 and 7.
life time aluminum siding. Lot Lomond.
100* by 325', fireplace, dining TAKE A LOOK inside at one Girls toddler size 1 and 2 dressPEANUTS
broom, well house and other of the prettiest homes in town es, coats and slack sets. Call
ti TEN BILLION AND ONE,
S-14-C
buildings. $15,000.
at 1306 Kirkwood Drive Cen- 753-4494.
(.FouRTEEri,
AND TWO,
TEN
brick
EXTRA NICE 3-bedroom
tral heat and air, three bedFIFTEEN,
'59 BMW 600-CC cycle. Will
of
west
Miles
3
lot
acre
with
2
on
Kitohen
large.
all
rooms,
3
XTEEN
Phone 753-1322 or see
Murray on paved road. Has cen- all built-ins, two batht living sacrifice.
S-14-NC
13th. St.
tral air-conditioning, carpeted, room, carport and outsitle stor- at 204 N.
is
two fireplaces, 2 ceramic tile age.
It
CARPET SPECIAL-100', nybaths, garage, utility. This is NEW 3-BEDROOM brick ve- lon pile carpet, foam back,
one of the better homes in neer, central heat and air, city $1.99 sq. yd. Better 100q nyrural area. Can give quick pos- water, three miles south on lon pile carpet, $2.99 sq. yd.
Nee*
session.
highway 121.
Still better 100ae nylon pile carL4-1"
...NEW 3-bedroom brick on Mar- WE HAVE 18 ACRES of good pet, $3.49 sq. yd. Hurry, acrykin
....V.,IPtin Chapel-Wiswell Road just land an Stella at a real buy.
carpet, while it lasts, $3.49 sq.
9- ,
1Bour
west of Doran Road. Has cen- SEE THIS beautiful 3-bedroom yd. Our very best carpet, $3.95
tral heat, its baths, carpet. on Martin Chapel Road. Has 2- sq. yd. Paschall's Discount
range, outside storage, utility car garage, large living room, House, Hazel, Ky.
5-14-P
and carport. Priced to sell, im- nice bath. On a 1% acre lot. -only
used
first house north of Martin ELECTRIC RANGE,
mediate possession.
three years. Good condition,
113 ACRE farm located on pav- Chapel Church.
ed road, 5 miles from Murray NEARING COMPLETION is this reasonable. Gail 753-8637. S-14-C
Has two complete settlements 3-bedroom brick veneer on
1967, 12' x 58' MONARCH trailPATENT
on it. 3 acre tobacco base, 20 Doran Road. Beautiful den, kiter, all electric, carpeted and
extra
wells,
3
base,
chen, dining area and living
acre corn
I'LL
BET
Y
I
ATTORNE
Oaks
furnished. Lot 26, Shady
*nice woods lot. If you like room, has 2 baths, carport and
S-18-C
Court.
Trailer
A
MAKE
large fields for that big tractor storage.
this farm has one field with WE HAVE ONE OF the most 2-TON Chevrolet truck, flat
MILLION ON
till
50 acres good crop land $35,- beautiful large homes in town, dump and grain sides. Call 753Cu
THIS LATEST
000.
S-14-C
located on nice large lot. If 6409.
03
WE HAVE 6 acres of land on you are looking for room in a
00
ON
I
NVENTI
Highway 841 at Almo Heights nice big house, come bv and KENMORE automatic washer,
OF MINE
O 00
cost. new, $2.58 00. $75.00 firm.
for $4500.
Let as show you this home.
O on
WE HAVE just listed one of LOOK AT THIS nice 3-bedroom I Call 753-8706.
0
--ttre-taartets aerr-N-Statir- 51-reet-Thjcka1T60W'TleTriiialiTeWOOD Clarinet, Leblanc like
1110"..1646
with 100 ft. frontage for $4250. This is a real good buy at $16,new. $95.00. Call 753-7614.
,..FOR ALL YOUR Real Estate 800.00.
S-14-C
1
1:
1
Illineeds see or call Hoyt or Ray HERE IS 'A 3-bedroom white
1,1 iA,
11.1.11 tAl
505
Realty,
Roberts
at
Roberts
brick veneer, 2-ear garage, 2 GOOD USED Practice Piano.
-45 AO fter4.4.4
- ,49 i,I NM
Main Street. Phone 753-1651. baths, central heat and air. lo- Price *BO. Phone 753-4589.
sePralalC 'Si 5, V45•4 P.S. 4.5•5445.i.
-12r-eav/F- arv.a-aket/i.L
-S-14-C cated on Peggy Ann Drive. A
S-17-C
_
2 real buy.
Property:
INVESTMENT
IES, full blood
LOOK AT THIS beautiful rock 4 COLLIE-PUPP
houses adjoining with 2 bedCall 492-8593.
old.
weeks
7
ed,
6
of
land,
13
acres
on
' home
rooms each. Close to the downS-17-P
on Highof
Murray
miles
west
town area. Very reasonably way 121. Lots of outbuildings.
TRADEto 4
3
OR
SALE
FOR
VAPoRTANTV
priced.
DAD'S THREATENED To
WELL/ HE'S NOT BIG ON
Has 4 bedrooms, all the extras tons of Crab Orchard sandstone
miSS WALKER,
PLAYING
STOP
TO
ME
3-BEDROOM brick in good cen- you expect in a fine home.
FORCE
CPT.
THE IMAGINATION
SPORTS ARErock. Will trade for labor roofFOOTBALL AND SPEND ALL
ition. Air-conditioned, drapes
I WONDER WMAT KIND OF
T6D'S STRicit.V A FACT
THEY'RE MY
CONTACT Guy Spann, Wayne ing bid Court House on Chest.
-0
COOKED
MY TIME STUDYING'
hroughout, electric heating,
MAN
1ED
STORN
HUBER'S
THING!!
Wilson. Edna Knight, Charles nut. Hall McCuiston.
S-16-C
UP FOR laRETA WALKER.,
carport.
McDaniel at 202 South Fourth
Sharpe
on
frame
.
DARLENE
A 2-BEDROOM
A
ROUND STEEL oil tank on steel
St., or call 753-3263.
decorated
Street; recently
AND WILSON, Insur- Aida $30.00. William Finch,
SPANN
-•
side and out. $8.000.•
S-16-C Aurora, Ky. Phone Fairdealing
ance and Real Estate.
NORTH OF MURRAY on 641,
S-16-P
394-6143.
a 30 acre farm. Ant extra nice
brick home with a full base- LOT, 75' x 154' in Hazel, Ky. REGISTERED American saddlement, 2 bedrooms, dining room, Call 492-8538 or 4£12-84f12.,,,, bred yearling stud colt. Outattached garage.
S"'"" standing show or breeding prosSPACIOUS brick home located
pact. Also excellent wide skirt
*ear down-town and city park
antique finish Whitman cutback
SIRVICES OFPERSO
con
area. This Its story house
show saddle and one western
sists of 5 bedrooms, formal din- FOR YOUR ALTERATIONS and saddle. William Finch. Aurora,
-•"
ing room, kitchen and family REPAIRS or REMODELING. Ky. Phone Fairdealing 954-8143.
14.
V
To.
44 he.. 54.4.4.. 45
4,
U,
•1545
8-164
room, 2 bath rooms, full base. FREE estimates. Call 753-0123
ment, 'and a fireplace. Extra or 435-4651.
Sept.-23-NC CHILDRENS play clothes. Boys,
large, well kept lawn.
CO.,
INS.,
&
TUCKER REALTY
HAY BALING. Call 437-6415 af- size 3 and 4. Girls size 5 and
5-16-0
TFC 6. Call 763-2477.
502 Maple Street, Murray, Ken- ter 7:00 p. m.
tucky, Phone 753-4342; Donald
male
or lesitting SIAMESE KITTENS,
R. and Pearl T. Tucker-Home AVAILASLE for baby
thal., $16,00. Health guaranALL. IN
US SWINE
Z
_ MTS!! TELI_THE LITTLE INSECT To WAIT!!
UIN
hone 753-5020; Bobby Grogan in the Hazel-Midway area. Carol teed. 13 beauties ready to go.
S-17-C
FAVOR
Wetmore, 492-8304.
THAT
DEMAND
SWINE
OF
0-iAPTER
HARVARD
THE
LIKEYOLI
'D
I
-Home Phone 753-4978.
Mrs. Seale, $14 Broad, 753-7770
H-1TC
VOTE
AMERICA SE
Tr) WELCOME A (STUDENTS WiLDI.Y IND/GAIANT
®
3-16-C
_
SACK
GIVEN
NEARLY
NG)
ABOUT
EVERYTH/
FRESHMAN
e
c
hPOODLE OROOMINS
NEW ONE-BEDROOM witTROIRBONE AND CASE. Three
TO ITS
IS i'AS51 NJG A RESOLUTION!!
ramie tile bath, central heat
dated fruit jars. Call 489-2180.
Treva Grogan
L
RIGHTFU
and air conditioning, in the
3-16-C
1630 Hamilton
OWNERS!!
pines at Panorama Shores. BerPhone 753-2661
USED Refrigerator in good7on-gen at $7200.00.
S-14-C dition. Copper color, $35.00.
LARGE HOUSE Trailer and gaon a nice
3-16-C
Phone 753-2234.
rage, size 16' t
shady lot with an extra lot 100'
CUSHION
couch,
100
FOUR
gb 150' for $945000
-Forinches long. Almost like new.
TirE ALSO HAVE nice building
INSURANCE & REAL
8-16-C
Call 753-4667.
lots ranging in size from 80' x
IVIORTGAG
&
priced
ESTATE
150'.
x
100'
to.
100' up
PIANO. Wanted. reSPINET
LOANS
from $550.00 to $1400 00. We
sponsible party to take over low
also have one lot repoesemed
See ...
monthly payments on a spinet
$750.00
only
$1400.00 value for
piano. Can he seen locally.
8, WILSON
SPAWN
Estate
Real
FOR ALL your
Write Credit Manager, P. 0.
Murray, Ky
705 S. 4th
nee& nee Freeman Johnoton at
Box 276, Shelbyville, Indiansi:
Southside Shopping Center or
11-S-14-1'
S-16-C
call 753-2731.
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New Season Comes To NBC;
ABC,CBS Begins Next Week

the DetroiteldCup powerboat
race
"Adam -12" is a new half-hour
NBC series about a Los Angeles
Police car team. Martin Willer
and Kent McCord play the two
officers. Fine episode is "Logjuina." a one-hour documentary One." Embracing a chase after
By JACK GAVER
NEW YORK VD — This week about medical, legal and social two robbers and saving the life
of a suffocating baby.
brings the new television see- aspects of the weed.
The Home Department of the son to the NBC network. while
Wednesday
"The
Murray Woman's ('lib will CBS and ABC mart time until
"The Virginian" on NBC be- summer Prisoner" closes out its
run on CBS with an
meet at the club house at two the following week.
gins its seventh season with episode in
which the hero is
p.m Hostesses will be MesThe e4.atilished NBC pro- "The Saddle Warmer." David offered
his freedom, with a
Saturday. September 14
dames Max Hurt, Bun Swann, grains will start with fresh ma- Hartman joins the east
as a choice of returning to his formA WIG1A approved Horse J. T. Sammons. E. A. Lund- terial after the summer of re- regular in the
Mrs. John I.ivesay of New
role of David er
ttigu
ssi•onrt
gd alotrerna
actcievpeting an inthe quist, David Henry, Jewell runs. and the network will in- Sutton, a
Concord opened her lovely new Show will be held at
drifter from the east,
startClub
Riding
Wranglers
Bun
and
Parks,
Crawford.
,
shows.
eight
new
troduce
home for the regular meeting
'she meets with many problems
• • •
CBS does have one seasonal w a greenhorn wrangler in this 04
'sIBC brings "Get Smart" back
of the Bessie Tucker Circle of ing at two p.m.
• ••
Hill
Temple
Chapter
No.
511
premier. "The 21st Century," opener.
for another season, but it now
the Women's Society of ChrisHomemakProgressive
The
Eastern
the
Order
of
Star will and its National Football Leagtian Service of the First Unit"The Avengers" on ABC re- starts a half hour earlier. MaxClub will sponsor a rum- meet at the Masonic Temple at ue teams beign championship peats "Stop Me
A.g
elelntSm
ed Methodist Church held Tues- ers
If You've Heard v.
99art finally proposes to
LegAmerican
mage sale at the
7:30 pm.
play after several exhibition This One, But There Were
day morning, September 10.
By Abigail Van Buren
•
•
•
at eight a.m.
games.
Miss Mary Montgomery was Co. ion Hall beginning
These Two Fellers" The agents
•••
Business
NBC
and
The
Professionintroduces
a
details
new comHighlight
• Sept. 15-21. get mixed up with show busihostess.
DEAR ABBY: I am interest- less child. After 57 years, wedd* The Captain Wendell Oury al Women's Club will meet at
edy series, "The Ghost and
Sunday
ness people.
in your reply to "DIRTY ing gifts can be considered
ed
Mrs. John Irvan. chairman, chapter of the Daughters of the the Woman's Club House at
Mrs.
Muir." Hope Lange stars
ABC has the first of a new
NBC's "Kraft Music Hall"
,"antiques" — to be disposed
opened the meeting with pray- American Revolution will have 630 pen:
series called "1968 Col-ege Footl presents "Don Rickles' Brook- as a widow with two children OLD MAN'S WIFE." You said,
•••
"He's sick. Get him to a doct- of any way the owner wishes
who
er and presided over the bus- , its noon luncheon at the Trimove
into
a
new
ball Highlights."
England
lyn," with the comedian salutCONFIDENTIAL TO F ANDO
angle Inn.
mess session.
The executive board of the
"Meet The Press" on NBC ing his native place with the cottage inhabited by the ghost or." I've known for years that
•••
of its former owner. a 19th my husband is "sick." It is L IN TUCSON: Retaliation is
Kirksey PTA will meet at the interviews Lawrence F. O'Brien help of such other
Brooklynites
Mrs Sam Bell was welcomed
children.
Two
such
Murray Star Chapter No. 433 school at 1:30 p.m.
new chairman of the Demo- as Steve Lawrence, Joan Rivers, Century sea captain. She in- so humiliating to sit in a re- for
as a new member.
• ••
"wrongs" could make a writeOrder of the Eastern Star will
sists on staying
cratic National Committee.
despite the staurant with him while he
Robert
Merrill
and
Rarbara
ghost's effort to oust the fam- flirts with the waitresses, or up.
ABC's "Issues and Answers" Striesand.
"Between Parent and Child". hold a call meeting at the Maproblem.
Everybody has a
woman sitting nearby
any
ily.
has a one-hour program on the
by Dr. Haim G. Ginott is the sonic Hall at 7.30 p. m. An
"The Outsider" is a new onewhose eye he happens to catch. What's yours? For a personal
be held.
presidential
race.
title of the new book presented initiation will
•. •
hour private eye series on NBC. "NBC Saturday Night at the And when he stares -at the reply write to Abby, Box 69700,
The lineup of regional games
to the church library by the
Darren McGaven stars as Da- Movies" screens "Becket." star- young girls from their feet up, Los Angeles, Cal., 90069 and
Monday,
September
16
of
the
National
honor
Football Leag- vid Ross.
Bessie Tucker Circle in
In "For Members On- ring Richard Burton and Peter and then down again, I want to enclose a stamped, self-addressThe Penny Homemakers Club
ue on CBS: New York-Pittsburof Dr. and Mrs. Dodson and
ly" the investigator infiltrates O'Toole.
meet
Triangle
at
will
the
run!
Inn
ed envelope.
Keller
Mrs.
and
Don
'
Mrs,
gh: San. Francisco-Baltimore, an
their family.
exclusive men's club to un•
FOR ABBY'S NEW BOOK-40
at one p. m. with Mrs. Paul James E. Garrison, president Washington-Chicago,
Philadel- cover cheating
I meet my friends away from LET "WHAT
after some unTEEN-AGERS
\
The October general meet- Butterworth as hostess.
and first vice-president respec- phia-Green Bay. Cleveland-New
COMMUNIST HONOR
my home because they won't WANT TO KNOW," SEND S1
• • •
usual high losses among card
ing will be the charter meettively of the Murray Woman's Orleans. Detroit-Dallas.
come by if they know he's TO ABBY, BOX 69700, LOS
players.
The women of St. John's Club, will attend the fall board
ing. and will be preceeded by
NBC telecasts the first of the
there. I have many worthwhile
"The Dorn DeLuise Show" on
a potluck dinner Monday even- Episcopal Church will meet at meeting and conference of the season's American Football LeaSAIGON (UPI) — Radio Ha- interests, such as music, gar- ANGELES, CAL. 90069.
• • •
ing, October 7. A Harvest Tea the home of Mrs. Paul Heise, Kentucky Federation of Wo- gue's doubleheaders: Oakland- CBS has singer Brian Carney, noi said Tuesday the Viet
dening, books and church work,
for all ladies of the church is 1511 Johnson, at 730 p. m.
men's Clubs at Covington on Buffalo: New York-Kansas City; son of comedian Art Carney, as Cong's First Liberation Service
but, 0, for a companion to
S'S
guest.
being planned for Thursday.
September 17 and 18.
Decoration would be awarded grow old with!
Denver-Cincinnati: will be the
Thursday
Tuesday, September 17
October 17 from 3 to 5:30 p.m.
to the Communist troops who
first game of the doubleheader
Also attending from Murray
" Be Thankful For the Fickle- shot down
Yes, I realize he's sick. But
Mrs. Herman Brunk was in . The Chorus of the Music Dein Denver area only.
a helicopter carryness of Women" is the first of ing
charge of the program. She partment of the Murray Wo- will be Mrs. C. C. Lowry, past
South Vietnam's Brig Gen. how do you get a man in his
60's to a doctor?
"The 21st Century" starts the the new season for NBC's "Dan- Truong Quang An
gave an informative report on man's Club will have an or- president of the Murray club.
Saturday.
WISHFUL THINKING
new work of the Women's So- ganizational meeting immed- immediate past president of new season on CBS with "The iel Boone". A trapper seeks An. his wife and four AmerDEAR WISHFUL: You can't
ciety from a recent workshop iately following the regu:ar the state club and now chair- Weird World of Robots," deal- , Boone's help after winning a icans were killed He was the
man of trustees of the Ken- Mg with the role robots will i beautiful girl in an auction.
which was held in Paris. Tenn.,' meeting of the department.
first South Vietnamese gener- call the men in the white coats
• ••
and ask them to coma and
tucky federation.
The second "Ironside Season al slain by
play in our future.
and presented an interesting
hostile fire since
throw a net over him. But you
NBC introduces 'The New'on NBC begins with "Shell 1961.
meditation on "The Gospel AcThe Lynn Grove Elementary
The meeting will have as itsi
can call your family doctor and
of
cording to Me."
Huckleberry Game."
School PTA will meet at the theme. "Goals For Freedom" Adventures
by PATRICIA McCormack
tell him what you have told
Finn" as a half-hour of mixed
school at 7:30 p.m. Mrs JustNEW YORK (UPI) — Does it
"The Dean Wartin Show" reand Mrs. Oscar C. Sowards, ed animation
The meeting was closed with ine Story's
me. Together you can work
BIAFRAN RELIEF
and actors. 'The
first grade will pre- Pikeville, president, will premake any difference to you
prayer by Mrs. Neva Maxedon.
out a scheme to get your hue
Magic Shillelagh" is the first turns to NBC with a lineup of
sent the program.
whether the doctor's a female'
side.
Delicious refreshments of
• ••
story in which Tom Sawyer, Shecky Greene, Lena Horne,
GENEVA, Switzerland (1_1P1) band to submit to a PHYSICAL
Or, is your attitude like that
Buddy
Ebsen
and
Zero
country ham and pound cake
Mostel.
examination.
The
mental
*g—
The
International
Red
The Faith Doran Circle of
Speakers will include Charles Huck Finn and Becky Thatchof aortae men asked about 's-oFriday
were served from the dining i
emination
can be subtly workCross said today it flew tons of
.tbe First United Methodist J. Carraher. Jr., of the Cincin- er get involved with leprechmen doctors during a survey.
"The High Chaparral" starts food and
room table. Mrs. Phylis Nance Church
medical supplies in- ed in without arousing suspic- These responded:
WSC-S will meet at the nati Enquirer. Mrs. Margaret auns in a forest. Kevin Schultz, its second
NBC
season
presided at the coffee service.
with
to Biafra Sunday, capping a ion. There IS help for your
social hall at two p.m. with Mrs. Moore of Indianapolis. Charles Michael Shea and Lu Ann Has- "The Wild
"Women MD's irk me, though
Stallion."
Five guests were Mrs I. B.
series of 28 night flights begun husband's illness (and it IS an some are good doctors."
Jack Wilcox and Mrs. I. L. Clan- Owen. Omer Johnson. Gerald L -lam, respectively, interpret the
NBC introduces an ambitious last
Mayfield. Mrs. E. C. Bailey.
Illness)
it's
—
more
and
comMark
Twain
Tuesday.
characters.
The flights since
ton as hostesses and Mrs. J. T. Murphy. and Joe Creason.
, —"Women were created to
Mrs Douglas Shoemaker. Mrs.
"Walt Di.sney!s Wonderful 90-minute weekly program, "The Tuesday ferried 218 tons of mon than you think.
Sammons as program leader.
Miss Katherine Peden, Debe wives."
Phylis Nance. and. Mrs E. W.
•••
DEAR ABBY: Please help,
mocrat, and . Judge Marlow World of Color" on NBC of- Name Of The Game." Adven- food and medicine, the Red
—"I'm glad my daughter
Riley. Fourteen members were
quick. My 17-year-old daughter
fers as its eighth season pre- tures in an international pub- Cross said.
isn't neurotic enough to want to
Circle I of the First United Cook. Republican, candidates mier filmed
present.
very
pretty
an
is
honor
and
adventure.
"The
lishing
empire.
Senate,
the
U.S.
will disGene Barry.
become a doctor."
•••
Methodist Church WSCS will for
student. Our home life has alLedgend of the Boy and The Robert Stack and Tons* FranDACHAU PROTEST
issues.
Women Gaining
meet in the senior youth room cuss their campaign
ways been good, and she's had
•••
Eagle," based on a Hopi In- close take turns in heading the
If that:5 the case, better
of the church at two p.m.
the
best
and
examples
upbringdian
tale.
DACHAU,
Germany (UPI) —
episodes.
•••
change. your mind. While only.
"CBS Friday Night at the Antiwar and socialist student ing. The trouble' She wants to 7 7 per cent of medical stu
CBS preempts Ed Sullivan's
1 The Christian Women's Felgroup demonstrators SundaY visit a boyfriend who now lives dents are
women, many signs
hour for a special. "Lombardi," Movies" screens "Hawai Five- disrupted the
lowship of the First Christie!'
unveiling of a 100 miles away. He would pay point to women as a more imChurch will have a potluck sup.
a one-hour profile of Vince 0," the theater film that in- monument to persons
killed at her train fare and put her up portant factor on the nation's
spired the forthcoming CBS
per at the home of Mrs. ColeLombardi, general manager and
Weekly series of the same title. the Nazi Dachau prison camp. in a motel for the night.
Mn. J. D. Rayburn opened man McKee'.
medical scene.
former coach of the Green Bay
Hazel Highway,
She sees nothing wrong with
Mrs. Gedric Faschall's horde
"Star Trek" begins its third The protesters started a fight
her home for the meeting of at
Charles E. Phelps, of the
6.30 p.m Mrs. Harland Hodg,
Packers football team.
this
and
at
"an
the
calls
evil
mindme
ceremony to protest cereon Belmonte Drive was th e
NBC season
the Lydian Sunday School Class
with "Spock's
University of Chicago, reportThe Smothers Brothers hour
es will have
monial use of NATO military ed old hag" who doesn't trust ing in "The Journal
scene of the meeting of the
Brain."
of the First Baptist Chu:ch
of MediMrs. Jo Crass will lead the
on CBS is preempted by "Barher.
delegations.
Progressive Homemakers Club
held Tuesday. September 10.
Saturday
cal Education," cites two factbara Streisand* A Happening
worship.
Abby.
trust
her,
I
do
but
I
September
Tuesday.
held
on
NBC
at seven-thirty o'clock in the
has
the
usual
afternoon
• ••
ors which have contributed to
in Central Park. An edited video
can't get thru to her that there
10, at seven o'clock in the
major league National and back
evening. Mrs. Rayburn, presithe "the somewhat grudging di
tape version of the concert the
Murray Assembly No. 19 Or- evening.
are
dangers
situation
in
like
a
up baseball games: times and Smokey S St
dent. presided.
admission" of woman into IP
singing star gave in New York's
der of the Rainbow for Girls
this regardless of her innocent schools
The lesson on 'The Care and
teems not available.
of medicine and into
The special pest for the'will have an installation of of- Cleaning Of Carpets and Up- Central Park in the summer of
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Kentucky Lake League
Drop By

COMM LANES

or be there for play on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
at 6:30 p.m.
There Is Still Time to Register
For This League!
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